Product Environmental Profile (PEP)
Americas

a³ CeramicSteel Serif

Product Environment Profile is an environmental declaration according to the objectives of ISO 14021. Precise, accurate, verifiable and relevant information on the sustainability attributes of a³ CeramicSteel Serif.

With a slim profile, clean edges and rounded corners, Serif™ delivers a blend of design, materiality and functionality for busy collaboration spaces in corporate and educational environments.

The model chosen for analysis from the a³ CeramicSteel Serif range is reference SERIF.

Final Assembly Location
Final assembly of a³ CeramicSteel Serif is in Okmulgee, Oklahoma, USA for PolyVision and Steelcase, for the Americas market.

Recycled Content
Pre-Consumer: 40%
Post-Consumer: 10%

Recyclability: 56%

Product Certifications and Labels
- SCS Indoor Advantage™ Gold

Plant Certifications
- ISO 14001 – Okmulgee, Oklahoma, USA
- OHSAS 18001 – Okmulgee, Oklahoma, USA

Published on 1/2020
### Potential contribution area

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Potential contribution area</th>
<th>LEED® Credit</th>
<th>The WELL Building Standard® Feature</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Recycled Content</td>
<td>BPDO - Sourcing of raw materials, Furniture and medical furnishings</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pre-Consumer: 40%</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Post-Consumer: 10%</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SCS Indoor Advantage™ Gold</td>
<td>Low-emitting materials</td>
<td>Feature 04</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Materials Transparency</td>
<td>a³ CeramicSteel Serif may meet the Furniture and Medical Furnishings credit of LEED.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

[1] Calculations of recycled materials exclude packaging and are based on data provided by professional organizations, suppliers and other available information. Recycled materials are determined by weight and defined in accordance with ISO 14021. This data may include industry averages, ranges or other broadly-based information. PolyVision makes conservative assumptions when compiling this information to provide the most accurate recycled content calculations possible but variability in market conditions or manufacturing processes may result in higher or lower content. This document will be reviewed and updated periodically and is subject to change without notice. Recycled content may include pre- and post-consumer materials:

- Pre-consumer materials (or post-industrial recycled materials) are materials diverted from the waste stream during a manufacturing process. Excluded is reutilization of materials such as rework, regrind or scrap generated in a process and capable of being reclaimed within the same process that generated it.
- Post-consumer materials are materials generated by households or by commercial, industrial and institutional facilities in their role as end-users of the final product, which can no longer be used for its intended purpose. This includes returns of material from the distribution chain.

[2] In locations where recycling is available. To be compliant with applicable regulations, PolyVision calculations are based on the materials having physical properties that allow recycling, our evaluation of the ability to disassemble the products and the actual availability of recycling services in the markets where the products are sold. PolyVision offers services to assist customers with end-of-use options including resale, refurbishment, charitable donation, and recycling.

[3] Product Certifications and Labels
Indoor Advantage™ and Indoor Advantage™ Gold are trademarks of Scientific Certification Systems.

[4] Building standards and initiatives
LEED®—an acronym for Leadership in Energy and Environmental Design™—is a registered trademark of U.S. Green Building Council®. These are the probable contributions; exact contributions will be dependent on the LEED rating system and the specific product. Refer to www.usgbc.org for LEED Program details.

The WELL Building Standard® is the first standard to integrate human health and wellness into the design, construction, maintenance and operations of buildings. Learn more at WELL certified.com.

---

PolyVision sustainability related actions and results are communicated annually in the Corporate Sustainability Report.  

Visit polyvision.com

facebook.com/PolyVisionCorp/  
twitter.com/PolyVision
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